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Tim Correct Writing Pupui

Is a writing paper, the use of which is

an unmistakable sign of good breeding.
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Why Not Save the Middleman's Profit?
tiii:
rwiit
TO Till,
RETAILOR
DIRECT
I UO.M

k In iiiii li Iiuiikcn arc employed In the 111111111111111111 of Hiow ! :

I In) U illrrtt from tliu mtmufat Hirer lit llie retailer, mid lliu profit
of the middleman la put In tin; 0111 ruction of the (lie the on.
turner Kt-t- tho iH'neflt, and by Oil method gef the Imm tiro In the
norlil for th money.

Jmt step In and examine the Impt-ilu-l Tires nnd Iiiihi Tuliet, ami
If jmi ilon't reulle tliclr suporlor mine and com hid it in mm (hem,
llittf li no harm done.

Bradley Harness Company
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Sixth Street

Against

Poverty in Old Age

by your suvlngH In outh and ma-

turity Rumombcr If ou don't
save now our later years may bo
full of desolation and despair. Bet-

ter forego iiBok'BH pleasures now
than to suffer the pangs of po-er- ty

when our earning power has
gone

FIRST STATE and SAVINGS BANK
KLAMATH T?ALLS. OREGON

W.M. J. IMMKI

Oregon Welding
Co.

9MRK

Guard

Klamath Falls, Ore

HAVE YOU A

Prest-O-Li- te

ON YOUR CAR?

We want you to see the camp
cooking and lighting device on
exhibition at our garage.

You Can Do Your

COOKING ana LIGHTING
Direct F;r6m

PREST-O-LIT- E TANK
On Your Car

WHITE 1'ELICAN GARAGE

THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON

Russia Is Fearful of

What Finland May Do

I nllfil I'rcHD Service
COI'ENHAOEN, March 10. (By

mall) I'obdII)! forecasting n sorlous
Internal Mltimtlon In Finland, all mil-
itary eligible Imvo been forbidden to
lua tliu country It became known
today

Finns between the ages of la and
I I mum rpinulu In Finland pending
tin- - Czar's derision to draft them Into

In- - UiihhImii iirni) There arc, ap-
proximately 500,000 men In Klnlnnd
.unliable for mllltury service. Less
than 1,000 riniiH have Joined the
IMiHRlnn army to datu All portH of
exit are now HoHcly watched with tho
utmost vlKllnnro b tho Russian au-

thorities
"Finland Iiiih no desire to light for

or iitialnat ltinmln " unll n uiii,.i- '"iPltintHll Ullfll flU'riftf It'liu nclVB.1 I.m'.......... ...,. ......, ixii. IIIVU IIUIV
today, after escaping from hlH own
country signing master

"Finland, figuratively speaking,
bitweon tho dovil and tho deep, blue

people are solid unit with
national diet against military

war. refuses
mean body, the Russian

linvo vote, wheat Finland,
hero grain

fight Gorman Before the
But ported wheat from

with nrmy Germany With
offlcerH standing nrmy American

non-existe- one-thi-rd

then, there available.

County Court Proceedings
Mnrrh, 101(1,

that rcgu-coliim- n,

thirteen
term the county court, begun
held court houso

city Falls Wednesday, Chas
March 191C. o'clock m..

were present
Hon. Marlon County Judge;

linn John Hngelstclu, County Com-
missioner;

Hon. McCorunrk,
Commissioner,

Hon DoLnp, County Clerk.
Hon Sheriff;
Hon. John Irwin, District Attorney; Iow,

lowing proceedings were had, to-w- it:

following claims were allowed
the court, and clerk Instructed
drnw the respective

General Fund
Nettlu widows pen-

sion
widow's

10.00
Mary McLane,

Dcrthn Donelson, widow's

Altha Daniel,
17.60

25.00
Ella Burkhart,

10.00
Toni Hilton,

Cnthcrln Ttill,
10.00

Bono Gnddard, pen-
sion 25.00

l.nurn Madison, widow's
10.00

Dulsy pen- -
17.50

'Carrie May Maier. widow's
17,50

Mary Morser, widow's "pen- -

Leohn Ady, pen-- ,
25.00

Clara Bnnta, allowance coun-
ty poor 25.00

Smith, allowance
county poor

Addlo allowance
county poor 10.00

iMniy allowanco
poor 25.00

.Bertha Hill, allowance
poor 26.00
Tnvlor. nllownce
noor

nlliiii'nnpn

ludirn 83.33 "OWuy
Hugelstein, salary coun-

ty 16.00

bo..m
BJltuy shoi- -

no groat good feeling Uus.da.
lias Instituted other 'reforms'

which have not been popular. But,
with all this, thero no sentiment
f.ivorlng tho Germans, The Fins are
for Finland, first the time. United Press

U tho Oormans Finland,
tho will devastate Finland
Just as Poland razed. If the Rus- -
Mans conscript men Into the 'has given to the State, and
Russian there win bo
consequences. am not willing say
thnt there will be revolution, but
tho world will hear from Finland
It happens.

"Practically every factory and al-

most every blacksmith forgo Fin-
land making munitions
for the Russians," the ship owner

"Tho people are willing do
this they are paid for It, but

are shed blood
by up ns a on less it la in defence of their nu-- .,..

iiiie of bin own shlpB. try and home."
Is

se 1 ' The a
Hie par- -

Finland suffering great short-ag- o

wheat, and food somewhat
higher, but tho has suf-
fered comparison with some coun- -

in the By tho people ' tries. to pass more
e cry men nnd women, thnn normal Importations

'omen the too, In Finland, of Into because It Is
I Is not ono of either sex who feared the would be sold Oer-wou- ld

not n tnvnslon of many. war Finland
the country wnntH to her three sources,

, do It Its own and Its own Russia, and America.
The Finnish the German and supplies

of 300,000 men wns by Rus- - now of
,iln In I90r Naturally, he amount Is

Term

Bo It remembered, at a
or ems, and the pa

lar of
nnd at tho In the

of Klamath on
1. at 10 n.

when
Hanks,

F. 11 County

C. n
C. C. Low.

tax col- -

Tho
by
to wurrants on

ns

Wallan,
$

Idu M. Shldlcr,

.'. . 25.00,
C.

pension

E, Keesce,

B.
pension

,

K.
pension

Stiffler,
' slon

ponslon
, C.

bIoii . . .
C

slon

Grnhnm,

coun- -
i ty

coun- -
ty

iKate coun- -
ty ttl,.i f ta nAIIII

' ....
commissioner

ty
C. 0.

Is

Russians

Finnish United

I to
a

it

In
Is engaged In

nddod. to
because

not to un- -

'

la n
of Is

country
In

tlcipatlnn
I

to

abolished
Is

nrcoiintx,

A

Iff 250.00
L. L. Low, sher-

iff 100.00
Geo. C. Ulrlch,

sheriff 125.00
K. K. Siemens, salary

sheriff 100.00
A. G. Horner, salary deputy

sheriff 36.00
L. Hanson, seal

cr weights and .
Alton Sloan W. S. Slough,

inlnry, expert, county
600.00

.1. M. Fountain, Balary jani-
tor 50.00

('. C. Low, care of prisoners,
February, 1916 100.00

C. C. Low, board of prisoners.
county Jail 120.45

When, Among other things, tho foil C. C. postage,

tho

follews:

32.G0
pen-

sion
widow's pen-

sion

10.00
widow's

Roso widow's

widow's

widow's pen-
sion 10.00

widow's pen-
sion

widow's

widow's

17.50
widow's

Huldih
20.00

Kucern,

25.00.

treasurer
county

toward
Russia

Service
lnade

was

serious

they willing

not

Russia

only
normal

pen-
sion

pen-
sion

salary deputy

salary depu-
ty

deputy

salary
measures. in.H

lection 65.24
C A. Harden, work onrcoun- -

tv plat book ,v.-:v-- . .. 100.00
J. P. Lee, salary county as-

sessor 125.00
Louise Voye, salary dep-

uty assessor 42.00
Agnes J. Lee, salary deputy

assessor , . 103.75
Kathryn C. Wells, salary dep-

uty assessor 103.75
B. C. Short, salary road su-

pervisor 65.00
Stella Low. Balary nurse, poor

farm 50.00
F. C. Markwardt, contract,

poor 341.00
Henry Stechsler, additional

county bounty 15.00
Earl Chase, additional 'coun-

ty bounty 5.00
E. A. Johnson, additional

count v bounty 10.00
C. K. Webber, additional
- county bounty 5.00

Rny L. V. Robinson, addition-
al county bounty . . . 35.00

W. L. Friln, additional coun-
ty bounty lfl.oo

V. J. Trlvclplece, additional
county bounty 15.00

Jnnson Howard, additional
county bounty

0. W. Oneal, additional coun-
ty bounty ,

A. A. Llikey, additional coun-
ty bounty

Henry Stoehslor, additional
county bounty

John Jackson,
county bounty

Harry Telford.
county bounty

R. C. Slmmeir..
county bount

Ray Sschmlssei,
county bounty

C, V. I (oosley
county bounty 1 5.00

, ,.' n'nnr ' 20:00 Pnul Schrakoff,
M. "" ;;

I poor 1 5.00 coun
lni-ln- .i nlnrv county I J uv,.j

John

and

army

and

court

Lee

farm

llniilts.

Ed Hokanson,

additional

additional

additional

additional

additional

nuoitionni
'Mary Liberty, allowance

county .Toscph Ball, additional

Vincbnt,
county bounty

additional

additional
r 11 Til M.. ...nin ninntv WU1I111J UifilllLJ . ....,
'p&k ' :....... 1B0.00 Jack Th6mas. additional coun- -

Chns. h 'DoLnp.' 'salary dep- - ' . Jy..""..' "JJ.WX
VlSfl 0?rpoui,: Valnry" ' """u,;,;,;! VnVnl

GM
iuu.uo ... . -uty clork

"-- E K " "T. .o.oo .
iimW "ffuVh.- -

'.Miitaii

A Haydon. salary coun- - cn ooun, ;;"'
,

Low. . (To bo Continued)

20.00

l20.00

A Sign of Spring 5
Kits tlms ta btmry torn. If C

yours nstit itttMiw. cmm ta. Wrl m
hipsct It free, Mfm it to " A
'or sttsamsr. D f iifciy m tmtm E
"Tl ,N K Rl V KR KIiKCTRIO CO. g

Klamath Falls, Oregon 3
5 Ftm inaptctian of mny hmtNry mt mny Hmm a

25.00

5,00

5.00

10.00

15J)0

5.00

5.00

5.00

5.00

dep- -

Geo.

tM,

5.00

5.00

5.00

5.00

5.00

TREBLES SUPPLY

OF AUTO JUICE

paring to put up a windmill on
HCIENTIST'8 PROCESS MAKKS IT J ranch at once.

POSSIBLE TO EXTRACT THREE

TIME8 AS MUCH GABOLIN'E AH

HKRBTOFORE

all
WASHINGTON, D. C March 29

I)i Walter F. Rlttman, scientist in
tho ITnlrA1 Qtotaa hllfnnu t,f mlnaa

the world a practical plan Tor treb--
ling the amount of gasoline that may
be produced from crude oil. Science,
chemistry, calculus and physics help-
ed him make the discovery, that auto-ist-s

and others will watch closely.
Rittman's discovery hnH rore r nc

the Henry ... m
ufacturer, Detroit, Mich., who
to do all he can to make this discov-
ery a real at the well known
octopus.

"Because I had a strong body,
trained to endure long, hard strains,
I was able to work thirty-si- x hours
nt(a stretch when necessary," Pro-
fessor Hlttman said. "I attribute my
success to a strong physique acquired
In football battles and other forms of
college athletics.

"My processes were not over-nig-

Inspirations. They are the result of
straight, scientific research, Involv-
ing the uso of calculus, physics and
chemistry. When In the midst of an
experiment one needs ' physical
strength."

Thirty-seve- n hours of with-
out food, Eleep or rest, was not un-

common for Dr. Rittman. In addi
tion to enabling independent oil oper-
ators to secure' three times the
amount of gasoline from crude oil
that was possible under the old sys-

tems. Dr. Rittman's discovery will
greatly Increase the production of
tuluol and benzol, two Important
bases for the manufacture (of high
explosives and dyeatuffs.

Secretary of the Interior Lane has
consented to a plan to have Professor
Rlttman supervise the installation of
the necessary plant machinery
iciuired in the production of ol

and benzol at plants of
some of the leading oil and powder
factories In this country.

m. "

We must have more room for our
automobile tire business, and

are offering our entire stock of high
class leather bags and stilt cases at
cost. Bradley Co. 28-- 3t

An Aetna disability Killcy protects
jour income. Sep Chllcote. 2

Subscribe for the Herald,
month.

50 cents
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ORINDALE NOTES

Yea, the weather wag very

Mr. Mumford Is moving to his
ranch In this vicinity. He Is pre

his

James Stansble has been hauling
out the material for Mr. Mumford'a
windmill the last day or two.

The last two weeks of weather has
hurt tho fall grain In these part, but
wo are fn hopes It will come out all
right.

C. O, Hunt and family spent Sun-
day with Robert Griffin and wife at
the Long Lake

Mr. Largent made a trip to Klam-
ath Falls Monday from his ranch near
Plevna.

& Lambert company of
Round Lake were hauling logs the

Dr. now Part week.
enlisted aid of Ford, man-- . Vnn Vflik,nh.Tr

plana

wallop

work,

and

growing

Harness

ranch.

Foster

commence falling' timber soon. He
expects to move a large lot of logs
this season.

J. O. Hague arrived several days
ago from Portland. We welcome him
In our midst.

Mr. Belden Is progressing nicely
with his brush work he Is doing for
H. S. Fox.

Orafonola Club Sale at Shepherds, tf

Burbank potatoes, 75c per sack.
22-t- f ROBERTS & WHITMORE.

FLOWERS

IHsHHWvrlr
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PACK THMK

Accurate Information
property and fnrm'
Chllcote.

1 - Ml .MrAS V v

Beautiful Story
Dearest Public:

CHAPTER I
Regular Mao.
CHAPTER II' Boautiful Maiden

CHAPTER III
They are exposed on 'Main St.

CHAPTER IV
Her eyes fall and he starts to

pick them up.
CHAPTER V

She sheds a tear and it splash-
es his hand.

CHAPTDRVI
He feels for her and she Is

there.
CHAPTER VII

Inclandestlne meeting.
' CHAPTER VIII

Ho arrives home with talc and
a golden hair on his shoulder.

CHAPTER IX i
The Diamond Ring (bought at

McHnttan'B).
CHAPTER X

She decides to share his lot,
providing he builds On it.

CHAPTER XI
The wedding day and the

"thralldom band" (bought at
McHattan's).

CHAPTER XII
The honeymoon;' oh, joy; oh,

bliss; a kiss and a microbe.
CHAPTER XIII

And around their house there(
ran a little fence.

Cut Flowers and Potted Plants and Ferns. Place your orders now.
' for Shrubbery and Trees. We liavc a nice line of Japanese. Tabs
nnd Flower Pots.

UHr

Western Floral Co.
Phone 187

WOOD-LAR- K
' TRADE MARK

KOBONQUICK; CERTAIN.- DEADLY -
AXiWATB nunr, invn fjuu.

Dsstisys saalrrals. srophers, prairie decs; sac
rata. Apply srljr In Spring- - whn the hua-e- rr

pasts swsks from Winter's sleep. HoaerEssk If It ever falls. "Wood - Lark for .11years has stood every test. It's crop insur-
ance acalast rodent pests. Msnufactursd by
Clarke-Woodwa- rd Drug- - Co.. Portland., Ore- -

Bay frsss year dealer,
II. UJttJERWOOD DRUG CO.

WHITMAN' DRUG CO.
STAR DRUG CO.

vtraaiaci ramsfes? jO"K.T4rai

Try it yourself
if you want personal and positive infc
mation as to how delightful Prince Mbttt
really is, smoked in ajimmy pipe or rolled into
thebeet makin's cigarette you ever set-fire-t- o!

For, Prince Albert has a wonderful message
of pfce-pea- ce and makin's peace for every
man. It will revolutionize your smoke ideas

and ideals. The patented process ,fisB
that and cuts out bite and parch I

toil
Albert

th national joy gmok
is so fMendsy to your tongue and taste that
it is mighty easy to get acquainted with.
YouTl like every pipeful or cigarette becrer
Hum the last because it is so cool sod
fragrant and long-burnin- g. YouTl just sit
ubwk ana ponaer wnyyoo. nave sept awfffnxnsuchjoyHjssirjoldngsforsok)itkBel
liet we tell you Prince Albert iaafl we dejis
for it Youll understand just how deftest
our patented process makes Prince AJfrsrt
quick as you smoke it!
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